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"H 3-Day Sale of 1500 Beautiful
1 li GEORGETTE BLOUSES 1 W

ffa' At One-Fourth Off Regular Prices if-
-1 \s£p\

Thursday, Friday
\u25a0H- I ; Jy I/^lU)UC,gx \ tie Quote No This assortment of Blouses at this price will create a sensation just at the approach of the Sum- IVe Quote No AJ iffcJI/V,
Lr Comparative mer season when Blouses are more popular than at any other season of the year. Comparative Vo*'

'" L

Weeks of careful selection were necessary to gather so complete a collection of beautiful Georgette
; " cs

1 Blouses to come up to the Bowman standard for the regular stock. Mostly exclusive models developed in em-
broidered and beaded Georgettes. Lace trimmed, frills and plain, tucks and pleats, in all the beautiful shades;

* and combinations blended together so as to give them much originality. These are Blouses of superior quality, /
\. representing values that make this sale the waist- event of the season at /

'ji t? J One special lot of 500 Georgette waists was secured from one of Another group of 200 crepe de chine waists in flesh, white and maize, I t\ \ a v? A II'l Ir* ff\ \ \m\ America's foremost waist makers at special concessions that make them in styles and qualities that are far beyond the usual in their price class | i /V |\ \j\ jfiY f/ aV I
It 1\u (\\ # Jl~)/I 1/ Ml irresistible values at these special prices, 4

arc remarkable values at! A W&

VTT WM% y $3.95 to $6.95 $2.98 ttlllMiMW
You Win ReplenishYour Wardrobe With 11.-

~ a Couple, Once You Lay Eyes on Them MB IJx
Make Your Home Look Cool Dainty Cotton Fabrics For TAN OXFORDS Exquisite White Fabrics

With Summer Draperies Summer Frocks Are Shown rj,
For Summer Wear

1,1 a Fascinating. Assortment

000 l mer-time S

appear-
ance. All of them make |AT ' effects in Cotton and silk foulards; English, French and Ante-

# #

on b' a "d are offered at moderate price?

such a fine showing here in IV J ?J, y| rican printed voiles; fapanese crepes; American Ginghams; J\ Tilif/If(\J HVI HVPfITh l~fPpl C r> ?

stock-what wont they do I) ft || v/
* 1 and many other textiles of equal desirability- llllllAfJ UflU 1 IICI IJ SkirtlUgS

with your cle\er direction j I / ( 36-inch "Abeco"' silk and cotton foulards, vard, $1.25. '

to you the very latest de- I?jUJA I^||UKCL^>(i j j 38-inch embroidered voiles ?white and tucked grounds, y\KJ.\J\ J IAJ k\>o*\J\J White Tricotine?36 inches wide, per yard, 85c.
\u25a0ign and coloring ideas now VlW|l|]|//|\ '(i J yard, 9~c. SI.OO, $1.50 and $1.8?. Bankok Suiting?36 inches wide, per vard, 59c and 75c.
in vogue ?a display that is, Fj\ \u25a0** | } Q 36-inch silk check voiles?B different shades, yard, 85c. I BOWMAN. MAM I INO R . Oxford Cloth?36 inches wide, per yard, 45c and 75c.
pleasing in \ariet\ as it i~ J, J / i 44-inch Directoire voiles?6 designs and colorings, vard 85c> ' Kussian Cord?36 inches wide, per yard, SI.OO.
in the individual treatment [UK \

36-inch woven voiles-gineham designs, plaids and stripes, TT
* r> ? 1 I r\ 1V ' Basket Weave Cloth-36 inches wide, per yard, 75c and sl.

in coloring and designing. j j H oir OT I Jlld!lt"V Crystal Cloth?36 inches wide, per yard, SI.OO.
Only a small expenditure is necessary to do the magic of -

a ?'. . . 11 <lll un ULlltJ U1 Novelty Skirtings 1 yard wide consisting of block,
changed looks, for these offerings are priced so reasonably. 36-inch silk striped voiles?yard, 50c, 65c, 75c, and 95c. I Grecian and brocade effects. Yard, 50c, 69c, 79c
lust see ? 36-inch imported Irish linen?best shades, vard. $1.25. _

?II f n
Scrim and Marquisette curtains in white, ivory and Ecru- 36-inch linen finish suiting?complete line of colors, yd., 59c. AtSpecially Interesting TTICeS n^ f(

. / TIS?:,+ A/T 1
-

T 4 and 2*4 vards long?plain hemstitched and lace edges, 06-inch figured toulaidette in pretty designs and colors, - jgt Ur?SS ClllCl rr dlSt JvlCttCfl&lS
pair $1 39 to S4OO

"

yard, 59c.

Filet net curtains in the three shades, neat lace edges, a 36-inch printed voiles?elaborate assortment, yard. 29c, 39c. They are made of fine selected hair, White poplin?27 inches wide, per yard, 35c.
rrood ?summer curtain, pair $1.50 to 53.25. 36-inch Egyptian woven tissue?stripes and plaids, vd.. 50c. soJt - ami lustrous 111 quality and guar- I.inene?Glasgow No. 3?39 inches wide, per yard. 29c.
&

Marquisette in white, ivorv and Ecru, plain, figured and 38 and 44-inch plain color voiles, yard. 29c, 39c, 45c. anteed to have a natural wave. A switch White Mercerized Voile?4o inches wide,'per yard,
barred?36 to 50 inches wide, per vard, 25c to 69c. 06-mcli fancy Gabardine skirting?plaids and plain shades? exactly like your own hair in quality, as 1 ,J. U 25c, 29c, 39c and 50c

Plain and stripped Marquisette'in rose. blue, brown, green plaids, 9rc; plain colors. ?9c. well as color skillfully fashioned to" Jjn ilfi Imported White \ oile?44 inches wide, per yard,
for door curtains and side draperies, vard 45c to 55c. 32-inch silk mixed shirting?white grounds with colored gether hair by hair. M { \ SI.OO and $1.50

Scotch Madras in plain Ecru and white; some with green, stripes, yard, Boc- Eighteen inches long at $395. MfoTW JX Embroidered White Voile?3B inches wide, per yard, 79c.
gold and blue neat figures, yard 22c to 45c. 32-inch Cotton Japanese Crepe?stripes and figures, yard, Twenty inches long at $6.9.t. I'ancv White Voile?all the latest designs?36 inches wide,

50-inch figured Tapestry in rich colorings for upholstery pur- 39c and 45c. Loktite Hair Nets, dozen, 77c. Aiivjjr P ei }'ar(l 3 ?c to 69c-
poses, yard $2.00 to $3 50. BOWMAN'S?Main iHoor. '

BOWMAN'S- IThird Floor. BOWMAN'S?Second Floor,

Wonderful line of Cretonnes for cushion, slip covers and x

draperies. Some Japanese and Chinese designs, vard '
~

Scop Winding Special Of EnVelOpe o^^
Ask us to demonstrate our two spool Sewing Machine. IV T f- fT/"""V1*7 C C\ r\ *C> I

No bobbins to wind-the only two spool machine made. 1 jLJiI7Wllh dllLlEasy running and noiseless -a very broad guarantee O O &re prepared tQ
goes with tins machine.

? . _

your requirements, with the newest,

BOWMAN'S? second Floor. Envelope Chemise in flesh and white batiste, exceptional in daintiest and most fashionable weaves. L

j B quality with lace and fine edges of embroidery and hemstitching. yard"s3 50
USSy Wlllow satm vvashable '

Flaes For Saturday Parade ; ® AH sizes?specially priced at crepe de ewne, yard, Ums1 sl - 59 ' 52 -°° and $2 - 50

Each ,oc. msril 89c, SI.OO and $1.25
.

; HH
'z J \u25a0 500 Night Gowns in flesh and white batiste, with embroidered Wffi-

-0c - V edges, hemstitching and embroidered designs of pink and blue flow- 40-inch Radium, yard, $2.00. r-\
u* s - Fla ? s on staffs ers ?also trimmed in very pretty val. laces, very special at 40-inch Silk supreme, yard, $3.00. A

Jmm with gilt spears? 91 > 40-inch Satin Sublime, yard, $2.75. ffj "*7"I \
\ 12x18 ins., each, 10c. \u25a0! i \ I*.V /V Q1 onrl 54-inch Milanese Jersey, yard, $3.50. \ X M I \

r*li A T AvAX 16X24 ins., each, 20c. 11l I I /Hill I\\ 11 vI 40-inch Kiota pongee, yard, $2.50. \ f I 1Wm Jl 'zhs /}( v\r 24x36 ins., each, 35c. I TO
- . . 32-inch Jereying, yard, $4.50. \ 8 / / Ifj / 30x48 ins., each, 60c. 1 ra v 450 Camisoles in flesh and white crepe de chine and satin, with 36-inch Ruff-a-Nuff, yard, $4.00. \ / L^Jstl J, sewed |l Hi) "

hand embroidered designs. Also in very pretty Venise lace effects. 32-inch liirß^orddothtyard^'S^S.
Hfill //'I * unions heavy head- (I excellent assortment to choose from at extraordinary prices 36-inch Wash satin, yard, $1.85. ///(*
V&A // 1. ? .\-\ XW* lines? 36-inch Chiffon Taffeta and Messaline, U\\

/ 7 '
'

'? IdhMrni 3x5 feet, SI.OO. H "

'

RQr* 11 00 yard. $1.59- . j/ Yl
?! j A 4x6 feet, $1.50. >1

,

vJ/\~ vPI t V/v/ vj? i 36-inch Japanese Habutai, yard,
' ' sxß feet, $2.00. BOWMAN'S ?Second Floor. j j 75c to $1.50

BOWMAN d?FourU Fioor.

3


